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IRISH E.M9AS~Y. LONDON 

21st February 1978 

:Dear Sean 

0'..-. -M..O--.'-!,..__ I 
--..1 - 1'\ 

I 17 Grocvcno1· PlacE:! 

SU1X 7HR 

Airey Neavc had lunch with me yecterday as arranGed. Ec 

v;ac obviouG ly uncom:foJ:'table ctbout hi~ recent st2.ton:cEts 

and m:w anxious to clc.rify them to the extent he coulci. 

He said that the Conservative Party was anxious to wor~ 
11i th t"~-1e Goverrurwnt here to the fullest extent possj_ble 

in solving the Northern problem but that \vhen the 

Gov<::rmnent made mistakes it had to cel1 them to account. 

He felt that T-Iason 1 ad made serious mista1ces about 

secu:ri ty and he should never have Jnade his Decer:t"ber 

statement about the crushing of the Frovos . He :felt that 
tho sccu~~ity situation v1as·nov1 very serious and had felt 

so for some montbs ac he had told Letson . 

Ulsterisation had not been successful and it uas necessary 
to increase military involvement. In p9.rticul.ar he felt 
it vrac necessary to hc.o.ve more troops in the borde!' nre:a.s • 

On po~·. e1·-"'naring he said the. t his party no lon~; o:r. ie.J.:t 

that u pm·rer-sharing executive ~ras a possibility . j~·i"!e 
attitude of the UlEter Protestan~s was such th~t t~oy would 

not a-:.:c:;pt it ar.d so ne no~'i i·rished to est a bJ is:. an 'C'l.s ;;::;r 

Council of elected representatives to is~lcoe~t the 
r-:ac:ilory !"lroposals. 

hirr: 'Hh~.t the pov;ers of thi::: Council iiould be except "'"o 
say th:::..t 'J.. lu should have the pm·rer o:: ques tionin.c ~-~i-,l::..s: .:::.·s • 
He 11:-1s c.lso vacuo a.bout the election of c:.lairr:-"en of 

commi ttees , or t~e role they Hould play , or ho1:1 they i·rould 

be selected except to indicate th:J. 1. they should i.r..c2.D.d:; 
r~ltj_o_la2.ists G.s vrell as Unionists. ;:e said tnat in 
conversatto11 ~-=as on h0.d a0reed -~ii th hirr. 1.l::. t a pc\·:er-s~_:t.l'ine 
executive ~as now an i~~OS"ibility. 

He :felt -~h-:.t t .. erc "17as n. con~'iQ'3rablc dan:::;er at the 

Llvmo:'lt of ~ Y::cotes~ant tacl' -l ·:u:;·1 a.n _ thu t tl:e si t ;~c.:_ tj on 
1·m.s v~.'l ,Y . c1icP. t e. 
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IRISH [MSASZY. LONDON 

21st I<'Dbruary 1978 
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be selG'cted except to indicate That they should inc:1.A.13 
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uomont of ~ Protestant ha c~-la8h and th~t t~o 8ituatjon 
vas v : ry dclica e. 
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period Hetf; called for c:.nd that it -v.ra..:: better to talk in 

terms of short-term objectives rather than long-term 
objectives. 

I replied to thi8 by sayinc that it 1-rould be very urong 

in discussing the North to lose sight of the fact that 

people had very deep feelings about. the situation and 

that in spite of the fact that vre had endeavoured to be 

restrained and cooperative in the best way, we felt that 

a very damu..~inc drift tmmrds integration had set in. 
This ·He did not feel 1-ms in the interest of anybody in 

Britain or Ireland and could give rise to tensions~ We 
had not stressed a point , 1vhat was in fact well kn01·m, 
namely that the overvTheln::ing mass of the Irish people 

had very deep feelincs about the eventual reunification 

of Ireland even if they 1vould only envisa:.::;e this unity as 

being reached on a peaceful basis and by consent~ It 

was perhaps necessary no; to concentrate principally on 
~hort-term constructive proposals but it would be wrong 
for us to hide our eventual hopes. It vrould be 1vrong 

also to disguise the fa ct that the Nationalist community 
in the Korth had made very many concessions of principle 

1'lithout receiving in turn any reciprocal move by the 
Unionist populatj on as a vrholr:. The need for· partj c:i pation 

anc partnership in Gov0rnment continued to be es8ential 
l'-<-,· t 'J ~~ • • 0 ~ and pm.'er-sharin.:; a.s a short-~ve.::-m· expresslon of tlns ~1au 

a real meaninG for the Nationalists . 

There uas a very c:;reat danger that um·ri ttinc:ly the Horth 
1-.'0l1ld becorJ.e absorb0d aDd integrated into the United 

We objected to this not only because it wo~ked 
against our long term hopes but becau8e we felt that it 

'•JaS :=t complete-ly um·Torkuble solution •:hich cot:ld only tie 

us into the cycle of violence with which we had lived too 

long . Here ~eave said that he too was strongl~ opposed 
to any integration . He felt , however, that it was 

unrec:listic at thi:::: stage to to.lk about a po~·Jer-shnrinr:; 
executjve und th~ most ho covld see in the shoYt-term 

at least vto..c the Cou.ncil he nov1 p:!:opos.::;d and vlhic1"'! \lGS hi~.: 
party ' s policy. I sai<i tbo.t the trouble vri th a Council 
o:!: this kind 1m.D that ore ;.;ould have to overcome the 
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diE:trust of so m<J.ny pe ople. This element of distrust 

Has nOi·l o. major factor in the situa tion and nobody Hill 

accc:pt a Council of this kind ex cept a s a staginc po8t in 

some fu1·ther development. They ·i'Jould have to be convinced 

that such progress would be poss ible. 

I took up ~ith him the statementE: about the training of . 
the IRA in the Louth and the s mugglinc; of arr::1s over 

the bol~der. I said that ·ue had no indj_cations IIh<l tevcr 

that the arms had been srnugt3led through our terri tor~r. 

Obviously He must have sus;1icions t!·at this mit;ht have 

been so and concequently He 'i'lcre as anxious as anyone 

else to establish fully how they had cot to the liorth . 

There obviously had been attempts to sr:mgele arms throuc h 

Republican ports but ue h:id blocked theE:e recently and 

aE: far as vie c ould see there 1ms as much likelihood, if 

not more, that the arms had come in through Larne Hhich 

vTas the bic0est container port in the island . 1;/e had 

asked the British authorities if they had any hard 

evidence to help us and they had not given us any. 

Similarly if he had any hard evidence vlo "tlould be most 

grateful to him if he v~ould pass j t on to ur:; in all 

confidence and we would follow it up . The saQe applied 

to his remarks about the training of the IRA in the 
South . 

He vmffled in his reply to this and uaid thf't the UD!l 

strongly im~)lied thc.t there uas a Provo trainin2 c:2.rJp in 

t he Dundall~-DroGheda area . There hc.d to be SOiilG l-ind of 

t raininc; car.r;p to teach p c o:plQ hou to use the nel'l r.ua chine 

guns • They noH believe that there i'lCl.S betueen 6 and. :2 

of thcse in tho l~orth . I agaiL assured him th~ t uc 1·:rere 

t al:ing ever··y step i·ie could to locate such tra~ning ca"2ps 

or srnugglinc trails if they existed but we had no evidence 

of their existence . He would apnreciate that if such 

t rails exioted it would be as easy to find one end of 

t hem as the other. He then saj_d that he \·lOuld talK to 
(..-. 

Eason about such information t·hn..:t- he \·:as gettinc; from t!.·1e 
UDR and other sourcGs . I said that in any event '.·re "t;ou1d. 

be clo.d to get sucb hard information as \:as poss:i.ble 

since uncert~inties were obviously workinG on the minds 
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of Unionists in :Belfast strcm{~theninc groups such as 
the UVF. 

He th0n said that it would be very useful if the 
Government could come to some }JUblic arranr:;e:nent ab::mt 

security uith the British Government. I said. tho.t it 

vras very difficl1lt to see Hho.t kind of an arrancement 

ive could cor.1e to in this co:me ction. The cooperation 
was very cl?se and no proposals had been put to us for a 
public arranGement. There 1-ro .. s ali·rays a dancer that 

such an arrancemcnt could be counter-productive in the 
light of lack of progress in the r~orth generally speaJ~ing. 

He is very hopeful that there will be a General Election 
in this co1~ntry in the near future. He does not think 

that one in Nay is impossible. He then expects 

Ivlrs Thatcher vrill vrin vrith an overall najority. At the 
moment there is no questioi of an agreement with the 
Ulster Unionists and there cmmot be one as lone as 

Enoch Povrell remains a member of that group. That is 

not to say that he does not envisage relations with 
people such as Molyneaux. 

Neave was also upset about reactions to his recent 
statenentL about the Irish community and made tbe oint 

that he had never aid anythinc; about denying them the 

vote. He said that he Has accused. of this by Conor 
O' Clery 1~10 has consistently ~is-reported an& mis-q~oted 

him . In justice to Neave there is an element of 

truth in this. He said that he talked about a general 

lone term revision of national and ci tize:1shi_ lmr to 
take account of the proble!!ls of i!J'J:lie_:ration . T:his has 

already been the subject of a Government Green Faper . 

Such an exar'lination i'lill be lone and detailed and 
· · t bl ld ' into · h · .J. • f 1.nev1. a y i·Tou nave to take, account -c e posl vlon o. 

I 

Irj sh people. It had nothincr ho~ ever to do with the 
right to vote uhich \las covered by different legj.slat.:. on. 

I sai::l th2.t his mis-reported remarks unfortun1.tely 
disturbed the Ir:Lsh community here a grca t deal and I 
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thought he should l:.novl this. There were very many 
Irish people he1·e for· 30 or 40 years or even longer 

who had loyalties both to this country and to Ireland. 

They Hould find it difficult to mo.ke a choice and did 
not 1mnt to have to do so. 

Yours sincerely 
/' 
i ; 
\I 
l\~ c. 

Paul J G Keating 
.Am bas sad or 

T·ir Sean Donlon 
Assistant Secretary 
Department of Foreie;n J~ffairs 
Dublin 2. 
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.Ambassad or 

r,1r Sean Donlon 
Assistant Secretary 
Department of Foreien lSfairs 
Dublin 2. 
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